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F0STOX. Viofa Walton, tho 2. year-ol- d actress, who won a prize in
the beauty contest here four years ;ir o.' has just won a husband w ho fell in
lovo with her photograph. Miss Walton became Mrs. Karl Kossman follow-
ing a photograph romance which began when Mr. Kossman, struck by herbeauty as portrayed by a photograph, which casually came into his hand,
sought her out and ardently wooed her. Mr. kossman is in charge of the
Xew York Hippodrome.

Ni:V YORK. Twilight sleep, the Fteiburg methods of painless child-
birth, was upheld before :I00 society w onion in session here-- as. a much ma-
ligned panacea to womankind and a check to race suicide. At the samo
time women were warned that scopolamin, the drur employed, is dangerous
and that it should only be administered by a physician skilled In its use.
Drastic federal and state laws regulating the. administration of the drug
were advocated.

In answer te the charge brought forward against this method of pain-
less childbirth that it weakens and endangered the infants born to mothers
under the inlluence of the drug, two blue ribbon twilight babes. Peter Royd
(photographed above) and James .Stewart, were exhibited as two examples
refuting the charge.

i CRUSHED

HAiJGE ROUTE BOOSTERS DlfUZIO LAUDS

Republic Refuses to Concede
Article Five in Tokio De-

mands and Provocative Tone
Indicates Clash Is Near.

CONCENTRATE TROOPS

TO DEFEND CAPITAL

Pres't Yuan Shi Kai Makes
Preparations to Withstand
Siege at Pokin Mediation
Offers May Ee Accepted.

PHKIN, Why ( In p. m. )

Attaches "t" tlu Jap.iiKW lega-

tions arc preparing t f Vki .

Reports are in circuit!;' n tniiiL
that Japan will Ivin war ii!bui;
any further Jipluna;ic communi-
cations.

A Japanese eniier arrivci Lite

today at Chin-- W amr-Ta- ". a C"a-- t
point about l.S.s mile cat
Pekin. It is accompanied In ev-er- al

deitroyer.

TOKIO, M;t 5. Japan's ul-

timatum to China N icported t"
have been dratted at the n

ottice today. It i s;iid t ,ie tlie
Pekin government -- 1S h n u t"
accept the Japanese propnsi!.

The British ambassador calle l

on Foreitrn Minister Kab tdav
and conferred 'vith him for s"iiie
time.

According to emi-it;ici- ai re-

ports, England is triny; to i:u1u;e
Japan to make furtb.er conces-
sions to China. The Tokin ne
papers declare thee efforts aie
useless, as Japan cannot alter 'ner
attitude now without -- ivin- tiv
impression at Pekin that it U

at raid to make war.
Siniticant military movement

are under vay. Five division
commanders called at the war of-

fice today.

HANKOW, China. Way .

Instructions from Tokio have
been received by the Japane e

consul general, directing him to
order all Japanese wnnien and
children in Hankow to be pre-

pared to leave for Japan by thz
steamer leaving tod a v.

LONDON. May Th- - Tunes
Tokio corrr spoti'b-n- t al.Ie:

'I am ant horn am e!-- . infoii'i-- d

that the tone of the ('liim-- e t,-pl- y

to the Japanese de-m- i.ds
predudes further conursilinns.
t'Jiir.a not only re fusts to concede
article live, but doc so in !an-KtiaL- 'e

distint tly provoc.t i e.
"China's attitude since ttip

presentation f the :ndi:;eii de-

mands lif'aint- - o'eeid-til-

than at any time .!!: r
in the negotiations, w h n .la par. --

proposals were uiU h :r.- - re --

attinR."

Pi:KIN. May .". A larize t.Mnbfr
troops, said to be TOO'fOj, ;in J.e.ri
frdered mofiilize ,y order of Pre- - t

Yuan Shi Kai and ' ill Ne iMif-H;- .

trated it is u nderst i ol. in ih y-.- )

of Pekin.
These military prepa ra tion :.r- - --

ini: made for the dfen" of the ;t

an ultimatum from Japan r?

the rcfu.-a- l by the Tep;iM: i f

;ts tli-man- ds is hourly xrc t' d.
According to Chinese o:!b i iS

rovernment is making n- - pr;cr."--t-
m3 elsevvhere than .it tiie t ; : t . . 1

for defense, considering tha' the
Chlnei-- will be unaob t nppo-- e :!..
Japanepe should they make ;,n ;itra .

Special police and military pr. ., --

tlons hae Jieen taken thr-tuj'- , ?'
city, especially aroui.d I)).- - vinr.r-palace:

where the pr5eifr.t i.s .i.s.
The at'Ai ials del.xr- - that th :

suspicious that the Japam-v,- . rr;a
t'Uipt a repetition of the Kor.- - ::

co-i-
.

The Japan'-'- ; legation, it s s......
not;.'".e l the Japane-- e p s er.it-- . i .

prepare to leave Pekin. and u !'
women and children ar 1 1 i ri r r r iv
to depart.

Awkward for I'ira!ion.
The situation is for.-i-br-- .l a'k-w.tr- il

for some of the foreign le-;i- -

Tions. f 5 peri; lly tho-- e a;(w . o tt .

tries sympathize with the Caiv. s. . v r

none of thfm could oppoo tl:e entry
ol the Japanese into P i. in.

The feehmr asrair.st !Ini:li . r
i- - as 1 :r ": r rv that ;i;;iiii t)

Japanese, as the Chine-- . e;ee f?-.'.- r

Japan's pres-u- r v.p-- n f!iv Pes.it,
ernment i the sape pen of ;:-n- t

Britain.
Plac trds- w ere posted i,:r:v

ni-- ht in tlie n itie s:!.r:s , :s:"..-th-e

presjd--n- t of p!otti:.r t- - btrr-('hin- t

and surrerder th.'- - c"::irvJapan, w.'hnut a f.ht.
Many .Inpanos resident b ft P

kin (I'lHn; the ni-- ht AN'i;' "f" ba'.e
left riurini; the !xrt 21 hours.

SAY DIPLOMACY CAN

SETTLE ISSUES RAISED

Government Offers to Make All

Evidence Accessible to Ger-

man Ambassador to Settle
Amount of Indemnity.

WAIIINCTON. May Th- - state
"'f p.'irt rrn-ti-t t'".I:iy iikkIo pul'lic tho text

f tho A:ii' ii ;m not of April 2$ tt
the (If rinurj fun-i- ollirn on the ?ink-i- n

.f th' Anurican ship William P.
lYyc. by the raider Trinz Kltcl Fried-- (

r i 1 .

Tho L'nit States ovorninrnt re-

jects the Lleirnan bu-;esti(-
jn that the

le-iilit- y of the capture and destruction
of the ship and the question of tht!
p im.nt and amount of indemnity be
submitted to a piizo court.

It proposes that the matter be set-
tled by diplomatic negotiations, point-
ing out that the question of liability
on the part of (lennany already had
been admitted and that the status of
the claimants and the amount of tho
indemnity arc the. only questions re-
maining to be settled.

The stale department further sug-
gests that it" the (leinian government
is not in possession of suitirient evi-
dence to warrant diplomatic negotia-
tions between the lierliri foreign of-
fice and Ambassador Gerard, the mat-
ter be jdaeed in charge of the German
ambassador in Washington to whom
the evidence in the ease will be more
easily accessible.

lien's Text or Nut
Tlie tt-x- of tlie note follows:
"In leply t your excellency's note

of the lifth instant, which tho govern-
ment of the I'nited states understand
admits the liability of tho imperial
Germ. in sorcrntm nt for the damage
resulting from the sinking of tho
American sailing vessel William 1'.
!r e. by the German auxiliary cruiser.
I'ruu Kit'd Friederieh on Jan. 'js last
I have the honor to sav by declaration j

of my government. that while tho
promptness with whieh the imperial
lerman government has admitted its

liability is highly appreciated, my gov-
ernment feels that it would be inap-
propriate in the circumstances of this
misc. and would Involve unnecessary
delay, to adopt the suggestion in your
note that the legality of the capture j

and destruction, the standing of the
elaimants and the amount of indem-
nity should be submitted to a prize
court.

TnquesUonahly tin- - destruction of
this vessel was a violation of the ob-
ligations impose.! upon tho imperial
German government under existing
Ireatv stipulations between the Tnited
Mates and Prussia and the I rated
States government, by virtue of its
treaty rights, has presented to the im-
perial (icrm.ui government a claim
lor indemnity on account of the re-Milti- ng

damages suffered by American
i itizens. Th" liability of tho imperial
German govt rnment. and the standing
of the claimants as American citizens,
;.nd the amount of indemnity are all
questions which lend themselves to
diplomatic negotiations between the
two governments. and happily the
question of liability has already been
settled in that way. The status of the
claimants and the amount of the in-

demnity are the only questions re-anaini- mr

to be settled, and it is ap-
propriate that they should be dealt
with in the same way.

Cargo Value Not at liu
"The government of the I'nited

States fully understands that as
stated in your excellency's note, the
German pocrnment is liable under
the treaty provisions above mention-
ed for the damages arising from the
destruction of the earuo as well as
from the destruction the vessel. Hut
it will be observed that tlie claim un-

der discussion does not include dam-iige- s

for the destruction of th eari;o.
.m. th. oiiestnm or lie aiue oi
a argo therefore is not included in the!
present discussion.

"The government of the Fnited
States recognizes that the German
government will wish to be satisiied
sis to the American ownership of the
vessel and the amount of damages
Mistained in consequence of her dc- -

"These matters ale readily ascer-
tainable and if the government de-ur- os

any further evidence in sub-Mantiati- on

ol the claim on these
points in addition to that furnished i

I'V tlie shins papers which are already,
in the p ession of the German gov
ernment any additional evidence
fo :nd necessary will be produced.

"In this c;i;o, however, inasmuch as
any evidence which the German gov-

ernment may wish to have produced
i mote accessible and can more con-
veniently bo examined in the United
Stales than elsewhere, on account of
tlie presence there of the owners and
captain of the William 1. I"rye. ami
their documentary records and other
papers. yo'ir evidence therefore
shows much worthiness."

.Mi:UK'. r.NSIGN I'MAVat hi:ad or .i ldlight.
WASHINGTON. Mav .'.A large

American ensign was :ir.g from the
mast of the tank s'eanur. Gulflight.
...i . i. ... . . ... ..a... 1 . . i.-- v. i

inlands last Saturday, according to aj
'rmal statement cabled bv Acting .

''apt. Smith of the ship ai d Consular !

Ar.-n- t lianrield to the owners of the
e:ssel in N v York, and torwarded to
Otc'y of State lryan today.

NINE TRAWLERS SUNK

IN THE NORTH SEA

German Submarines In Cam
paign Against Fishing Fleets!
as One of Britain's Chief
Food Supply S:urces.

LL'KLIX, May Mb- - Wireless)
Double victory for the armies

in the- - eastern ami wesl. rn theaters
of war is clamed in today's ollicial
report f i om the g nral staff.

Kusian troops in t h'' a rpat hia ns.
and I'.ritish troops at Vjres are in re-
treat, it assorts. The Prussians are
evacuating their positions at Dukla
pass as a result of the defeat their
forces have suffered ia western Cal-ici- a.

The report state that the num-
ber of Kussian jirisoners taken in the
western Calicia lighting has been in-

creased to oO.OuO.
The Lritish forces at Vpres have

suffered heavy loss. a. tin r eport
states. '

Another marked success has been
won against the French troops in the
Ailly forest, southeast of St. Mihiel.
Tho general staff reports that in the
lighting there, lo Crench oihcers and
7 50 men weie captured. A French
attack in Priest Wald (La Pretro
forest) was repulsed.

Dispatches from eastern heaebjuar-- 'ters state toat the Aust ro-Cierm- an

forces in western Calicia are rapclly
pressing eastward and southward to-
ward Dukla pass, shattering every
effort to oppose their progress.

Tlie correspondent of the Tageblatt
telegraphs that the Kussians' southern
wing has been crushed on a front of
-- 2 miles.

"Our advance is everywhere vic-

torious," he adds. "We have captured
Corliee and are still preitv; on."

Corliee is ' 1 miles cast ot the Dun-aje- e

river, from which the Austro-Cerma- n

forces started their offensive.
They had crossed tho iiiala and reach-
ed the liopa, according to the Tage-blatt- 's

correspondent.
Russians Alwmclon 11rt Lines.

"The attack of our forces was so
determined," continues the corre-
spondent, "that the Kussians were
compelled to abandon their first lines
as well ns the village back of the
front which they had used as quar-
ters.

"They were rapidly driven back to
Corliee, which was tho only point
where the Kussians made a deter-
mined stand. This wju in vain. An
artillery bombardment destroyed the
town and it was captured by the Ger-
mans after a violent tight in the ruins.

"At Corliee one entire Russian di-

vision was practically annihilated. All
the staff otticers, including several
generals, were killed or wounded.

"The Russian soldiers are very
poorlv equipped arid complained when
taken jirisoners, that they had lacked
for food. Most of the prisoners wore
military caps, but civilian clothing.

mm: tkali:ks sunk.
LONDON. May 5. German subma-

rines are waging a campaign of ex-

termination, against one of England's
chief sources of food supplies tho
Knglish fishing tleets in the North sea.
In operations lasting only seven hours
on Monday submarines sank rune
trawlers, seven from Dull and two
from Grimsby.

The crews of all these boats, num-
bering S '2 men, were rescued. They
were given an opportunity to leave
their vessels before the submarines
opened lire.

The crows of the Grimsby trawlers,
Kuqbv and 1 .ridge, when landed to-

day at Grimsby, said that though they
had been taken aboard the submarine
which sank their vessels, they were
unable to identify her. a--s the subma-r- .

ne's number had h-e- painted out.
They were hospitably treated and
when they again took to their small
boats they were given some black
bread by the Germans, who wished
them "good luck."

CARRY FIGHT TO COURTS

Wot and Rr at l)anille. 111., Will

Regin Rattle.

7AN V1LLK. 111.. May ".Warrants
for the arrest of ,".3 saloon keepers w ho
opened their places of business for the
sale of liquor this mornin" are be'nT
prepared by the rir" organization and
the cases Will be carried into court at
onco. Thirty-nin- e saloon men deposit-
ed the f voi" annual license money with
the city clork .'.ml announced that
upon the advice of counsel they would

ulthnut licenses. basing tbeir
stand upon a supreme court decision
which gives the right to sell in wet
territory upon the deposit of the li-

cense fee. Forty-on- e saloons remain
closed.

OWE DEATH IN TORNADO

Terrific Wind Accompanied by Hail

SutvpN Through (ieoruia.

ATLANTA, tbt.. May Z.-- At bast
one death rind great property loss are
reported as tho t f a tornado
which swept throuuh thf southern

of Georgia late yesterday. The
storm developed the heaviest f " rce
in Telefair and Dooly counties. Near
I'nadilla, a negress was blown down
and killed by a wind.
Wrecked buildings and ruined crops
in swatc li two miles w ide through
Dooly countv were b ft bv the terrific
wind. Two in. lies of hail fell, adding
to the dstructicn.
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ffly HEAT CONTRACT

ONLY FAVORS COMPANY

Board of Works and City At-

torney Raise Objections to
Proposed Agreement.

Hi'forts arc )cinp made both by tho
board of public works and a Mibsidiary
corporation of the Indiana and Michi-
gan Kleetrie Co., known ai ti St.
Joseph Heating Co., to arce uju n tile
terms of a contract presented by the
latter to the hoard for furnishing heat
by steam to the Oliver hotel from sur-
plus steam in the boilers of the In-
diana and Michigan Electric Co. 'a
plant. According to Pres't K. M. Mor-
ris of the board and to City Atty.
Seebirt, the c ontract as it stands will
probably not be accepted by the city.

According to tlie board and to Mr.
Seebirt the newest contract is alto-
gether too favorable to the steam com-
pany. It was filed in the works board
oflico Tuesday evening and was up for
consideration at Tuesday night's and
Wednesday morning's meetings of the
board. Tlie mem iters failed to reach
any definite plan or agreement in the
matter ami it wax turned over to City
Atty. Seebirt for suggested altera-
tions.

Among other things objected to in
tho contract by tlie board is the fact
that it fails to state that he ciy's
approval must be gained before any
extension of the line is 'made after it
is laid. Another portion which, if the
suggestions of Mr. Seebirt are follow- -
ed, will hi left entirely out of the
agreement, is that whieh sets forth
that notice must be .yiven six month
before tjie contract's termination of
any proposed sale of rights, property
anil other detail connected with th
construction of the lines.

The contract is similar in contents
to a tormer proposed agreement made
by the steam supplying company.
However, the board failed to reach
any agreement on that contract, and
the one at present under eorit-idera-tio- n

seems also to fail to meet the re-

quirements set by th beard. City
Atty. Seebirt has suggested several
chances in the instrument and has also
declared' to the board that it would
l.'f inadvisable to enter into the agree-
ment until several portions were left
entirely out of consideration

ADMITS MURDER, IS FREE

Sheriff HrfuM. to Arrest Woman

Without a Warrant.
ATLANTA. C,a.. May .". Although

she confessed to the murder of Mis.
Mamie Heed in a quarrel over land
lines. Mrs. IJUie McDonald was still
at liberty today, and the sheriff at
Morgan,. Co.. refused to arrest her
until a warrant had been issued
charging her with murder. Thero
were no witnesses to the shooting
which occurred on a public highway
in Morong. lioth women were mem-
bers of wealthy families.

SEC;Y BRYAN'S BROTHER
CHOSEN LINCOLN'S MAYOR

Itcturn-- i iit Mini .Majority of Nearly
TOO )er the Present

I'm umhent.

LINCOLN. Neb.. May .". LcVarns
nearly complete today lmvo Charles
W. liryan, brother of the s-c- r tary of
Mate, a majority of nearly 7"0 over

Mayor Frank C. Zehrung. It was con-
ceded on all sides that would
b the next mayor. l'ran's election
as a city ommissionr was ed

soon after the polls closed last nijht.
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Declares Italy Will Soon Be Her
Ally, As He Leaves for

Quarto Celebration.

PARIS. May L. Lefore leaving
for the celcbratioa at Quarto,
Gabrble D'Annunzio wrote lour
sonnets glorifying France which
are published by Le Figaro today.
With the sonnets the palian poet
sent a letter to Le Figaro's editor
in which he said:

"The die is o:tst. Voir will re-

ceive great news from Genoa, on
Mav f Italy and Fiance will be
allies."

ROMH. May .". Another cablm-- t

meeting t h fifth in four days was
called today by Premier Salandra alt-
er a conference- between Prince von
Pirelovv, (len-:any'- s ambassador, and
Sinor Sonnin-- . the Italian foreign
minister.

When lie returned to the foreign
office Prince on Huelow stated tliaL
the Austro-Italia- n neotr.tion were
rceedin "favorably" and Without

friction." He il;tred he was tlior-ouphl- y

satisfied with the sit'.iation.
Thoimh there was deep .iteret in

today's cabinet meeting all eyes were
directed toward the celebration at
Quarto Sant-j- n na. wliere tlal-riel-

I'Annunzio wna expected to Mund a
"call to arms" against Austria,.

D'Annunzid's journey to Quarto w.as
that of a national hero, demonstra-
tions iin organized ! the inter-
ventionists all alon the railway from
Modena to I'Jcnoa. At Pardonecchia.
the entire turned out and
cheered us the train passed. The
Turin depot was thronged 'iid a com-
mittee f wonifii presented L',n-nunzi- o

Avith ilowers.
At Genoa the poet received an im- - J

posing welcome in which otticials ofj
1. .it, ii'irti'iriitfiil f.?"i tli'ii !

1 111' ui,v iiv iaiv ukiii
5.000 jiersfn:s were gathered about the
station when l'Annunzio arrived and
they cheered for several minutes, a
cal had been provided for the poet,
but a body of students unhitched the
horses ami pulled the vehicle through
the streets.

IVAnnunzio expressed re-Tr- when
informed that Kim: "ictor Kmmanu 1

and his ministers Wfiuld not attvnd
the celebration.

FIRE LOSS $2,000,000
Haines Ictny Spanish Palace of

Justice ami Damage Church.
MADRID. M" The loss in th

f;re which destroyr-- l the palace of
justice and damapvd the church of
Santa Barbara and several other
buildintrs lajst r.iht wa.s stimatf-- l at
J2.000.UOO. The tomb of Ferdinand
VI. and other historic characters is in
the church. Jiidi:e Aranda of tho
court of Cassation was killed and
many gTemen were overcome.

"COWnOY MA YOU" III IKLI-XT- l ID.

OMAHA. Neb.. May In Omaha's
non-partisa- n election. James C. Dahl-ma- n,

the "cowboy mayor" was con-
ceded ti) have been reflected, although
ofhcial iigurts were not complete

BY CARSjf! YARDS

John Donahue, 33, Sustains
Probably Fatal Injuries

Wednesday Morning.

John iKmahue, .1:'. "years old. ITilS
Ottawa st., was probably fatally in-

jured Wednesday morning1 at
o'clock when he was crushed between
two freight cars in the Chicago. South
Hend and Northern Indiana freight
yards at Columbia and Wayne sts. His
back was wrenched, his w l ist broke n
and severe internal injuries in his
chest were discovered.

He was removed to the, Kpvvortll
hospital in the police ambulance,
where authorities stated that hbt true
condition would not be determined
lor two or three da s. The serious-
ness of lii.s internal injuries are not
yet known.

Donahue was a mo'orman in tho
employ of the company, and had
stepped between a train of three cars
and another car to make a coupling.
In some manner he was caught be-
tween the two when the coupling was
made. It was necessary to uncouple
the cars before he could be dislodged
from his position. Arthur Manning-ly- ,

the motorman in charge of the
train, declared to the police and to
Dr. IMgar .Myers, who attended tho
injured man. that lie had been given
the signal to back into the car, ami
that he 1 i I not know that he had
caught Donahue.

Donahue's worst injuries, accord-
ing to authorities at th" hospital,
seemed to have developed in his chest
and lungs. He was said to he in a se-

rious condition with a fair chance of
recovery.

RING I UR

BE PRESS CLUB GUEST

Author of Famous "Bill to
Steve" Letters Acknowl-ege- s

Invitation.

"You Know Me Al" King Itrdncr,
the well known Chicago newspaper
writer, who began his newspaper
carter in South land, will in all prob-
ability bo one of the honor guests at
the dinner of tho Dress club Mav
nt w hu h Sec'y f the Navy Josephus

win sp tk. Mr. Lardner was
extended an invitation by the club and
has written that he will make every
effort to attend although business en-
gagements are keeping him exceed-
ingly busy.

l.ardner has many personal friends
in South land who made his ac-
quaintance while he was employed on
South Hend papers. He is widely
known as the conductor of the "Wake
of the News" column in a Chicago
newspaper and as a contributor to na-

tional magazines. His letters "From
Hill to Steve" are cla.-ssic- s among the
b.ischall enthusiasts being read from
coast to coast.

SAVED FROM DROWNING
BUT DIES OF POISONING

TKItKi: HAl'TH. Ind. . May ..In
an eilOrt to commit .v uicide. John
Sehott swallowed carbolic acid and
paped into the Wabash ri'-er- . I'e was
saved from drowning but died .uuay
lroni the effects of the poisn

HOLO RALLY HERE

Delegation of 70 Dixie High-

way Enthusiasts Attend
Luncheon Wednesday.

Led by the Peru band of lc pieces,
a delegation of 70 Dixie Highway
boosters from points in Hamilton,
Tipton and Marion counties came into
South Lend shortly after 1 o'clock
Wednesday to meet with the local
boosters. The visiting delegation came
to arouse enthusiasm and enlist local
aid for the Itange route of the pro-

posed Dixie Highway. The range
route would take the road from In-

dianapolis north through Kokomo,
Peru, Rochester to South Lend.

Peru was represented by men led
by Hugh McCalfery, president of the
Central Indiana Lincoln Highway as-

sociation. Included in the Peru dele-
gation were the commissioners of Mi-

ami county, D. A. Kesler, C J. Ward
and W. H. Myers and . A. King,
county superintendent of roads.

Indianapolis was represented by
William .S. Oilbreath. secretary of the
Hoosier Motor club, other cities rep-
resented w ere Kc komo, Tipton, Car-m- el

and Plymouth.
The incoming highway boosters

were met at the Iake Shore depot by
the local committee and escorted to
the Oliver hotel. Here a luncheon
was served and address made by loval
and visiting nier.. Mayor Kred M.
Keller and H. G. Spaulding spoke for
South Lend. Mr. ;il breath made a
short talk pointing out the advantage: a J

of the Dixie Highway. The St. Jo-ep- h

county commissioners were also
present and made short talks.

A reply was received from Gov.
Samuel M. Ralston "Wednesday to th
resolutions mailed him requesting thai
he invite Gov. Ferris of Michigan to
apj-oin- t Dixie Highway commissioners
to attend the Chattanooga meeting.
Gov. Iialston stated that he felt it
would be assuming too much author-
ity to send puoh an invitation, but in
this case would strain a point and
suggest to Gov. Ferris the propriety
of appointing two representatives
from Michigan.

Word comes frvm Michigan that
Gov. Ferris has already appointed
thrt commissioners. they being
Philip T. Colrove. Hastings. Mich.,
president of the Michigan Highway

Frank Hamilton. Traverse
City, and William H. Anderson of
Grand Rapids.

WILSON CLUB MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT. .

A meeting of the members
of the St. Joseph County Wil-

son club, will be held at the
American bld.j.. Main st. and
Colfax av. at S o'clock Thurs-
day evening, for the purpose of
electing otticers and the trans-
action of other business. All
democrats are urged to attend.


